Maneesh Garg
Joint Secretary (SE l)
rel 23386232
Email: maneesh.garg@nic.
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November,2017

This is in continuation of the earlier letters of even no. dated 25h October, 2017 and 16s
November, 20'17 regarding Swachh Vidyalaya Puraskar, 20'17-18.

2.

The process of selection for awards at district level has to commence immediately after the

conclusion of process on 156 November, 2017. The last date for finalizing schools for district level
award and submission of results to compete at the State/UT level is 3Oh November, 2017.

3.

The position was reviewed today with representalives of UNICEF and ASCI. As you are

aware that, as compared to last year, this year, there has been a substantial increase ,n the number

of schools lor fleld evaluation. lt

u,/ill

therefore be necessary to have adequate number of field

rnvestigators. You may therefore consider ensuring that at least one field investlgator is deputed for
every 50-100 schools so that the process is completed in time. The fleld investigators may be
selected inter-departmentally also as decided by the District level Committee.
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Yours sincerely,

I,r4-*

(Maneesh Garg)
To
The Principal Secretaries/ Secrelaries (Education) of all State Governments and UTs.
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PPS to Secretary (SE&L)
$-vl 1\\'
PPS to
PS to Director (PM) Y2Z^\r\
Ptof. V. Srinivas chary, brrlcior, Cenke for Energy, Environment, Urban Governance and
lnfrastructure Development at ASCI, Hyderabad
Ms. Pratibha Singh, WASH Specialist, UNICEF lndia, UNICEF House 73, Lodhi Estate, New
Delhi
NIC cell-for uploading on the Ministry's website
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